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LOW VALUES FOR TAXATION.
There are two views to take of the

report of the grand jury of Sumter
county, which presented the bond of
County Treasurer Keels as insufficient
and recommended that he be not al-
lowed to perform the duties of his
office till it was strengthened: either
that the grand jury is ignorant of the
value of the lands of their county, or

that it was a species of political per-
secution. We prefer to attribute it
to ignorance. The true blame rests
upon the board of equalization and
the auditor of last year. These men
took an oath to see that the property
of the people was properly assessed,
and yet in the face of this oath this
board of equalization swore that land
that had been sold or could easily be
sold for more than $12 per acre was

worth for taxation only $3 an acre.
And the auditor, though it was his
sworn duty to see that all property
was listed at or near its true value,
-ntly acquiesced ip this equaliza-EM-M-
The above needs no further com-

ment, but it contains abundant food
for deep meditation, and Sumter
county is no exception to the rule in
South Carolina.
Every citizen of the State should

read the article in the next column,
under the captipn, "Keels's bond all
right."

WAR SKETCHES.
Next week we will publish the last

of the series of Sprott Guard's inter-
esting war sketches, which have ap
peared in the Tmrs during the past
three months. They have been a

source of pleasure and profit to our

readers, and "SprottGuard" has their
thanks for his work.
We are now pleased to state that

CaL D . Bradham, one of the best
most pleasing writers of the coun-

ty, bas, atthe solicitation of numerous
old soldiers and other lovers of our

loved lost cause, consented to review
these articles of Sprott Guard, and to
've other additional and valuable

information of the actions of the gal-
laut 23rd regiment. Capt. Bradham
is well qualified for this task, having
been an officer, and having lost his
left arm while gallantly leading his
company through a rain of Yankee
lea
The first of Capt. Bradham's arti-
es wi appear next week.

Judge Simonton has decided that
the United States courts have juns-
diction in the Coosaw case, which de-
miion gives the advantage to the
Cooaw party.
We publish this week a telegram to

the New York Hun about the forma-
tion of a third party in this State,
w;hich 'will be news to our people.
Of course there is no truth in the

-.tment, and the whole thing is
gotnup simply to satiate the abnor-

.iai and 'vitiated appetite of the
KNorthern Republicans, and to at-
tempt to bring reproach on the farm-
jng or laboring element of the State.

-STATE PE!SS ASSOCIATION(

ToTakeaFloridaTriPtotheHead oftfhe
St. Johns River.

President M. B. McSweeney, of the South
sm~atate Press Association has request-

edthe publication of the following:
-%1'sz GRrTranom ORrEES'Tah Paass.-

KOur regular annual meeting will be held at
Gereonbeginning April29.

On Saturday, May 2, atnoon, we will leave
( hreton on the Clyde line steamship,
jiroquos.'for Jacksonville. At Jackson-

eile we take steamer up the St.John's river
t the head of naigtion, Sanford, return
a bythe same route to Charleston.
The Clyde line has made a rate of $15 each
tothe gentlemen of the State press and the
KmUbWr of their families. from Charleston

through to Sanford, and return to Charles-
ton, meals and berthabeing included. The
ate isaverylow one, and as the trip will

-osIy ast about are or six days. it will
anecletopportunity for members of

-the State Press Association, and those who
ma wih to become members, as well as

their fammles, to enjoy an economical,
though thoroughly pleasurable vacation.
Those editors in South Carohina who con-

-template taking the Sanford trip will please
writ. immediately- to Mr. Octavus Cohen,
editor of the World, Charleston. S. C., who
hascharge of the arrangements. Let Mr.
CCohen know whether you will be alone or

ccompanied by members of yourfamily.
For the information of those newspaper

men who are not members of the State
2Press Association, I desire to state that the
amision fee is but $5, ad that there are
nodues orfee. of any kind thereafter. Any
on wishing to become a member may for-
-ward his application (with $5) to Mr. Franz
Meleera, Treasurer S. C. S. P. A., Charles-
ton, S. C., and his membership will date
from this Georgetown meeting.

M. B. McSwmz,
Pres. 8. C. State Press Ase'n.

ACaard AboutaThird Party inSouth
Carvlna.

[From theNew York Sun.)

Cwmerasow, April 19.-The recent meet-
gin Columbia of the white Republicans

of this State, has caused atremnendous sen-
aation. In spite of the efforts of the party
leaders here and in Washington to diared-
it the movement, it is growing. andi its ranks
arerapidly being recruited from the Demo-
cratic pat. A. W. Clayton, a prominent
Rhiepublican, who was instrumentalmi

getingupthemovement, is out ina card
todayin which he says:
"Th object of the Convention was to

form a Republican League in this State as
abranch ofthe National Republican League,
and to electdelegtes to the Cincinnati Con-
'vention of said 'ational League. We ree-

cignize as fully as the gentlemen at Wash-
ington that the whites of this State cannot
join a party led by Smalls, Miller, and
equally offensive Bepublicans. Our object
is toform a nucleus around which white maen
may rally on protection, ballot reform, and
themoney question, ignoring the race ques-
tion only to accord the negro his rights as
anAmerican citizen."
There is more in the movement here than

a mere flash in the pan. The meeting was
the frstdistinctively white Republican Con-
vention ever held in the State. The pres-
ne of a large number of prominent white

men, who have heretofore been leaders in
the councils of the Democratic party, makes
it especially significant at this time.

It was announced when President Har-
rison was inauj~r ted that his purpose was
to establish a. wl'teRepuiblican party in the
South, and thus break the solid South. The
President's policy has been very effectively
crried out by the Alliance in this State.
Rundrds of leading Democrats here will
join the new movement if they get half a

chance, Old line Democrats in the State
are wearied withthe political situation. The
farmers' movement, so called, has side-
trcked the oldparty, and the new depart-

urewmj amn man7 innameer.

Keels's Bond all Right.
CoLnmmtI, April 21.-The commis-

sion to examine the bonds of county
and other officials met this morning
in the office of Secretary of State.
The case of the bond of Treasurer
Keels, of Sumter, was taken up and
disposed of finally. Auditor Thomas,
of Sumter, was examined personally.
Treasurer Keels being represented by
his son as attorney.

After hearing the evidence of the
auditor and reading thirty-five affida-
vits going to show the sufficiency of
the bond, the following resolution was
passed:

Resolved, That D. E. Keels as treasurer of
Suniter County, nas produced before this
board satisfactory evidence that the sureties
to his bond, objected to as owning insntie-
ient property, are worth the bond clear of
debt, and therefore this board do approve of
said bond unbanimously.
The afflants to the value of the

bonds are as follows:
J. A. Miller, $60,000; H. A. Player,

$35,000; J. H. Wilson and W. A.
Teller, $50,000; W.R Smith, $50,000;
R. A. Frierson, $40,000; Marvin Darr,
$45,000; RL W. Welch, $40,000; Thom-
as R McElween, $40,000; R. J. An-
derson and G. E Richardson, $60,-
000; John S. Pitts, $45.000; J. D.
Clark, $35,000; Stephen Herran, $60,-
000; H. V. Anderson, $50,000: J. W.
Hodge, $55,000; J. A. Dennis, $50,-
000; J. K. McElween $50,000; J. L.
Goodman, $40,000; J. K. McElween,
Jr., $50,000; RL M. McFaddin, $47,-
000; J. H. Byrd, $46,000.
Andrew Thomas makes affidavit

that all these affiants are truthful
men. He also states under oath that
Jacob Keels, John E. Wilson, R T.
Keels, F. J. Goodman and R N.
Chandler, bondsmen of D. E. Keels,
are real estate owners, and that the
lands in the neighborhood of their
lands have been sold in the past few
months at from $21 to $25 per acre;
that the DeSaussure farm, in Sumter
county, 2,600 acres, has been assessed
at $8,290, and was purchased by the
Penitentiary for $25,000; that lands of
J. A. Aycock, 8,603 acres, returned at
$25,600, cannot be bought for $100,-
000; that lands of D. G. Williams, as-

sessed at $3.50 per acre, were sold in
1890 for $21; that lands of W. D.
Hinds, adjoining lands of D. F. Keels,
sold in 1890 for $17 an acre.

County Clerk Graham testifies that
there are no mortgages or judgments
against Jacob Keels, R F. Keels, or

K. Pennington; that he is well ac-

quainted with the property of R F.
and Jacob Keels, and from reliable in-
formation obtained as to 3. ft Wilson,
R. W. Chandler and F. J. Goodman
he believes their property would sell
for more than $20,000, clear of liabil-
ities.
Jacob Keels swears that he is now

and was when he signed the bond
worth $6,000; R F. Keels that he is
worth $10,000; E. J. Goodman, $2,000,
and W. L. Keels, $2,000.-News and
Courier.

The Races in the Counties.
Of the thirty-five counties which

constitute the State of South Caroli-
na, in eight only do the whites out-
number the blacks, and the names of
these eight counties will cause some'
surprise, as some of them are so
widely separated from the others.
The eight are Anderson, Chester-

field, Greenville, Horry, Lexington,
Oconee, Pickens, and Spartanburg,
the combined white population of
which is 153,955 against a colored
population of 85,007.
In seven additional counties, viz.,

Aiken, Charleston, Florence, Lancas-
ter, Marion, Union, and York, the
whites, though less numerous, are
not much behind the colored popula-
tion in numbers, amounting as they
do, to 102,277 as against a colored
population of 129,236, so it will be
seen that the aggregate white popula-
tion of fifteen counties out of the thir-
ty-five counties of the State exceeds
the colored by some forty thousand
and over.
In the eleven counties of Abbeville,

Barnwell, Chester, Clarendon, Colle-
1ton, Fairfield,' Hampton, Newberry,
Orangeburg, Richland, and Williams-
burg, the colored population is almost
two to one in excess of the white. '

In the five counties of Darlington,
Edgefield, Kershaw, Laurens, and
Marlborough, while the colored pop-
ulation is greatly in excess of the
white, the proportion is not as great
as above; but in Sumter county the
population is almost three to one in
favor of the colored population.
In the three counties of George-

town, Berkeley, and'Beaufort, the col-
ored population is in excess cf
the whites in the following propor-
tions: Georgetown, 4 to 1; Berkeley,
6 to 1: and Beaufort 14 to 1. From
these figures it is shown that there is
no reason why the coast, any more
than the upper counties, should not
hold a white population outside of
the cities.-Carlesonz World.

The Germ Destroyer.
In the field of discovery and inven-

tion, medicine has not kept pace with
surgery. That, perhaps, is natural;
service surgery is the mechanical
branch of medicine. The general ac-

ceptance of the germ theory of dis-
ease, however, opens a new field for
medicine, anel will take it~ completely
away from the mediteval superstitions
that still cling to its skirts. And yet
medicine is not without its discover-
Iies. It has long been known, and the
fact is now recognized wherever the
test has been made, that Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) will destroy the germs
of malarial disease, the :nicrobes of
skin disease, and the bacilli of contag-
jous and other forms of blood poison-
ing, ejects them from the blood, and
purifies and builds up the system. No
medical discovery of our day has
achieved such remarkable success.

Augusta Equals Chicago in Divorces.

Eight divorces were granted in
eighty minutes in the Superior Court
in Augusta on Monday. The average
time consumed in putting asunder
those whom God had joined together
was ten minutes, but in one or two of
the cases the court made a special
spurt and dissolved the bonds in sev-1
en minutes by a stop-watch. This is
not a record of which the respectable
people of our neighboring city and
State should be proud. It is, howev-
er, one of the signs that Georgia does
indeed belong to "the New South."
So soon as the news can be carried to
Indiana, Illinois, and Rhode Island,
'perhaps it will cause a steady stream
of not very desirable immigrants from

A BRILLIANT MARRIAGE.
'he Bride a Lineal Descendant or Gen.
Moultrie-The Groom also a Descend-
ant of a Historical Kershaw aily.
EDiTor. MIANNIG Tims:-- It was our good

fortune to be present at the brilliant mar-

riagc of Mr. Jno. Cantey, of Atl :tia. Ga.,
formerly of Camden, S. C., to Miss Nora,
the beautiful and accomplished daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. A. Moultrie Brailsford, of
Fulton. The marriage was soleumized at
St. Marks Episcopal church, Wednesday ev-

ening. the 15th inst., Rev. Jno. Kershaw, of
Sumter, officiating.
The bridal party arrived at the church at

half past six o'clock. where a large and se-

lect assemblage of friends were wiuting to
witness the tying of the silken cord that
would bind two hearts together. The church
was beautifully decorated with the choicest
flowers of the season. Large festoons hung
in graceful profusion, shedding their fra-
grance on all around. The britiai party,
consisting of ten couples, entered the church
with graceful step to the inspiring strains
of Mendelsohn's wedding march, rendered
by the highly accomplished Mrs. John C.
Manning. and proceeded to the chuncel,
forming on both sides, presenting a truly
lovely and imposing picture. Lastly enter-
ed the groom with his lovely bride. In front
of 'the chancel was an arch of fiowers from
which suspended the emblematic horse .shoe.
Under this beautiful design the Rev. Mr.
Kershaw, in the solemn and impressive car-

emony of the Episcopal church, pronounced
the happy couple rrun and wife. At seven
o'clock a reception was given by the parents
of the bride at their handsome residence,
and for several hours wirth and pleasure
reigned supreme. Many admiring friends
also called to extend to the young couple
their kindest wishes. A bountiful table was
spread with delicacies of every description,
and was sumptuously enjoyed by all. The
bride received many handsome and costly
presents.
There were a great many ladies present,

with elegant costumes, but not being anu'ex-
pert in the art of describing ladies' costumes
will not attempt to do more than to give a
brief' description of the dresses worn by the
bride and her maids.
The bridal couple on entering the church

were preceded by Misses Annie Brailsford
and Emma Cantey as best girl and first
bridesmaid respectively. The former wore

embroidered znuslin, cherry surah sash,
silver ornaments; the latter wore white china
silk, silver ornaments.
The bride's costume was of white bro-

cad2d silk, en train, medeci style, veil fas-
tened with sprays of orange blossoms,
pearls and moonstones.
Miss Rosa Cantey, of Camden, with 9.r.

A. M. Brailsford, Jr., white cashmere, red
surah sash.
Miss Nannie Richardson with Mr. White,

of Atlanta, Ga., white striped silk, satin
trimmings.
Miss Mamie Cantey, of Ala., with Mr. H.

B. Richardson, Jr. white gros grain silk,
dotted tulle drapeties, exquisite pearl orna-
ments.
Miss Sallie Gregg, of Mars Bluff, with

Mr. C. J. Shannon, of Camden, white china
silk, gold ornaments, simple and elegant.
Miss Fannie Brailsford, of Richmond,

Va., with Dr. P. M. Salley, white dotted em-
broidered muslin, silver ornaments.
Miss Ria Brock with Mr. C. T. Richard-

son, of Columbia, white costume richly
trimmed with white brocaded silk, stylish
and becoming, diamond ornaments.
Miss Naomi Broughton with Capt. A. L.

Lesesne, white cashmere and rich silk trim-
mings, very tasteful.
Miss Caro Belser with Mr. Henry Mc-

Laurin. nuns veiling and white satin trim-
mings of swans down.
Miss Mary DuBose, of Ala., with Mr. Lu-

cian Brailsford, white tricot a Ia grek, silver
embroidered borders, necklace, daisies of
silver.
The young couple will leave for their

home in a few days. The groom is a rising
young business man of Atlanta, Ga., and a
son of Maj. E. B. Cantey, of Camden. Both
the young people are highly connected in
this State. The bride is one of the most
popular young ladies in this section. She
has always been considered a great beautyand favorite. She belongs to one of our
oldest and best families, being a great-great-grand-daughter of Gen. William Moultrie,
af Revolutionary fame.
Thus ended one of the mot pleaeant

events, which will long be remembered by
ill who had the pleasure to participate.
April 17, 1891. SPEcTAToR.

The poets sing, in dainty rhymes,
Of summer days and sunny climes,
Of beauteous maidens, passing fair,
With witching eyes and waving hair,
'Till, near the end, you're apt to see-
'Tis but an "ad" for P. F. P.;

that is, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the
infallible and guaranteed remedy for all
kinds of female wveakness, which cures the
silmnents of feeble, "run-down," and debih-
ated women, and restores them to youth-
Flness and beauty once more. The price of
his royal remedy, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
cription, is but $1 a bottle, and money re-
unded in every case if it doesn't give satis-
action. See guarantee on bottle-wvrapper.

Another Cigarette Victim.
A young gentleman from Johns;ton, Edge-

Eeld county, left Columbia yesterday morn-
ig for his home. Before reaching Bates-
burg he had five fits in rapid succession,
:aused, a physician stated, by the over use
>f cigarettes. Stimulants were administered
tohim, and at last accounts he was doing
icely. Information of the maitter was

Drought in last night by the trainmen.- The
Sate, Apr. 20.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer one hundred dollars reward for
ay case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hail's catarrh cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, have known F. .

Cheney for the last 15 years. and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transact-
ions and financially able to carry ont any
obligation made by their firm.
Ws-r & TacAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, Ohio.
WAI.DzO, Kiss & Minvrs. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all drnggists.

For nearly half a century Ayer's Cherry
Petoral has been the most popular cough
remedy in the worl.d. The constantly ineceas-
ing demand for this remedy proves it to be
the very best specific for colds, coughs, and
all discuses of the throat and lung?..

No Sup-rme Court this Spring.
CoLUXxIA, April 21.--Justice Mclver an-

nounced to-day to the Bar that owing to the
severe and protracted illness of Mr. Justice
McGowan, from which he is now slowvly re-
covering, he will not be able to attend here
during the time assigned for the hearing of
causes at the present term, as he has been
advjsed by his physicians that it would he
very unsafe for him to undertake to do so.
The court, being thus left without a quorum,
has no power to do any business, arda will,
therefore, teake a recess until the 2?3d day of
November next, unless sooner called togeth-
er by the presiding Jrcstice. The court was
accordingly adjourned unless sooner con-
vened by the presiding Justice, of v-hich
due notice will be given.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It is carefully prepared
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, 3tandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not
possessed by other medicines. It effects remark-
able cures where other preparations fal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Rtheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and LiverComplaints, overcomes that tired feel.
ing, creates an appetite, and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become Its popularity In Lowell,
31ass., where it Is made, that 'whole neighbor-
hoods are taking it at the same timo. Lowell
druggists sell mnore of Hood's Sarsaparilla tha
of all other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
Soldby druggists. Si; six for SI. Prepared only by
C. L HOOD & CO., Ahpothecaries, Lowell, 31ass.
100 Doses One Dollar'

jofj

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
.nid refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem ebetually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to a11 and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand- will pro-
eure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

Col. I. W. Avery's Remarkable Statement.

This gentleman was treated for years by
eminent specialists, and the Brown-Sequard
remedy was tried. He states be had spent
upwards of seven thousand dollars with the

most eminent physicians, and otherwise,
but without the least benefit. He bade his

old comrades in arms an affectionate fare-

well more than a year ago, and yet, here is

what he writes under a fresh date. Could

anything be more wonderful ?

GE .mmN:-I was in a very bad fix. I
was bedridden. Kidneys disordered, di-
gestion torpid, arm helpless with rheuma-
tism and blood poison (the effect of a wound
received during the war) and full of that
odious disease catarrh. The doctors said I
would not live and quit giving me medicine,
as it did no good. I have since used noth-
ing but Gernietuer. My kidneys are well,
my digestion good, my palsied arm is well,
My catarrh removed, and my general health
is excellent. 1. W. AVERY.

Colonel Avery was for several years editor
of the Atlanta Constitution, and his vigor-
ous and versatile editorials gave that sheet a

vivacity which won for him an enduring
reputation as a first-class. journalist. For

many years he was Ex-Go-:ernor and Sena-
tor Colquitt's secretary, later, had charge of
the U. S. treasury department, and is to-day
aproud, living monument to the virtues of
hat great healing and life-giving elixir, Dr.
King's Royal Germetuer.
Do not class it with other proprietary
emedies. It is so far beyond all of them in
ts beautiful proportions and accurate analy-
~is or aul tnat constitutes a real germ tisas
nd a health giving compound, that all other
o-called remedies for the diseases which it
ill cure must take a back seat to give the
ighway to this great and wonderful reme-

y for human health and happiness.
Prica $1.00 per bottic. For sale by all
ruggists and by Dr. King's Royal Germe-
uer Co., 14 N. Broad st., Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Manning by J. G. Dink-ins &
o.; in Foreston by Dr. L. W. Nettles.

Notice to Creditors.ALL P'ERSONS HAVING CLADlIS
against the estate of Joseph S. D)u-

ant, deceased, will present them duly
ttested, and those owing said estate will
ake payment to

MARGARET E. DURANT,
April 2, 1891.Administratrix.

Notice to Teachers.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,)

CwwnE~os Cour-r.
Mranning, S. C. Mairch 28, 1891.THE REGULAR SPRING ENAMINA.

Ltion for teachers in the free public
chools for C!aren don county will be held at
anning on Friday the 24th day of April.

s01. Tihe <xamibnation will begin at 10
clock a. m. T1he law pre~scribes thai "all
pplicants before County Boards shall be
xamined on orthography, rea-ling. writing,
rithmetie, geography, En gli sh gramnmar,
istory of the United States and of this
tate,'physiology, hygiene, and the theory
ad practice of teaching."

L. MOTTE RAGIN,
School Commissioner C. C.

Ycan be enrned t ourEW~ne ofwork,fl~fhI~c~.1It ear k norabtc by toso f

UWIEEUUE ~~u, tocalitire,whcever they ireAn.

e furnish eveythin we saret you. No risk. You can devote

~nstre~nes c od, i, bring wondertu ascces to every worker.

SUJNNYSIDE

POURY YARDS.
Eggs for Setting.

Persons desiriog to improve their stock,
r desirinig to raise thoroughbred 1'owls,
will find it to their intetrest to pattronize my
ards. My pens consist of six varieties of
the best egg producong strains, such as

ihchinc mhi'tandi oke
Price of eggs, $1.50 for 15; $2.50 for 30.

Safe delivery arnd a fair hatch guaranteed.
Address,

~

W. B. MIUllRAY,
Sumter, S. C.

Arthur L. Macbeth,
PHOTOGRAPH ER,

57 King, opp Wolfe st., Charleston, S. C.
When yo.u visit Chiarkiston don't fail to
have somi'e ,ietn:.s ta'kenr by Arthzur L. Mac-
beth, the onxly colored photogrtaher in the
State. ~Superior wo rk at lowest price's.

EST lbLISIElD 152.

G.8. Hacker & Soni,

OHARETNS-1 C

OF NEW YORK.

R. A. McCURDY, Prest.

As:sets, $147,154,961.20.
Surplus, $9,9)81,233.38.

The oldest. strongest. largest, best
company in the worli. It "makes as-

surance doubly sure."

E. B. Cunley, .qentffor Kershaw and
Cl1readon, Camden, S. C.

ED. L. GERNAND,
GETImuA. AGENT,

Columbia, S. C.

Drs. STARKEY & PALENS
Treatment by Inhalation.

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa,
Bur ConswioIn'. Aslhia, BroncIl is, Dyispep.

sia, Cilarrh, i1-4 Fever, Headache, Debility,
Rheuatiism, :Xeaalgia, and all Chronic and
Kervots Disorders.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &
Palen, is a sciertific adjustment of the ele.
ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized,
and the compcund is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent all over the
world.

It has been ii use for more than twenty
years; thousand-; of patients have been treat
ed, and over one thousand physicians have
used it, and recommend it-a very signiti.
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do, by cre-

ating another ailment, and benefitting one

organ at the expetse of another, often re-

quiring a second course to eradicate the evil
erfects of the first, but Compound Oxygen is
a revitalizer, renewing, strengthening, in-
vigoritting the whole body.
These statements are confirmed by nu-

merous testimonials, published in our book
of 200 pages, only with the express permis-
sion of the patients; their names and ad-
dresses are given, and you can refer to them
for further information.
The great success of our Treatment has
iven rise to a host of imitators, unsernpu-
lous persons; sonic calling their prepara-
tions Compound Oxygen, often appropriat-
ing our testimonials and the names of our

natients, to recommend worthless concoc-

ions. U'it any substance iade elsewhere
or by others, and called Con pound Oxygen,

is spurious.
(IIbmpoul(i )xygen-Ils Mode of Action and

Results," is the titie of a new book of 200
pages, published by Drs. Starhey & Palen,
which gives to all inquirers fall information
as to this remat.rk able curative agent, and a

record of surprising cures in a wide range
of chronic cases-many of them aft;er being
abandoned to die by otber physicians. Will
be mailed free to any address on application.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

snu lttle frneh ebenmadent
wo~rk fo~r up. bye Atmta Page. Ani.ia
Texa , ant Jn. Bonn, I t,-do. ('ho
See cut. Other are din tsweil. why
ot you? SNotne -,,noer eioo.00
onth. You cando the work and live

at home, her,-ver yoc ate. Even be-
ner, are ensiiy er~nin ftro t

ltadtay. Alln~ges. weohowyouhow
and utartiyou. Can work In upare time
or all time . lir mOtY for vn:-
are. tEtore enknowirm.nrinh

WM. BURMESTER &: C0.

Hay and Grain,

AEF~NACUES OF Elf &
Opp. Kerr's Wharf, and 23 Queen St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Louis Cohen & Co.,
232 & 23-k King Street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dry and Fancy Goods, Carpets,
Matting, Oil Cloth,

Shades, Upholstery G3oods.
Any orders entrusted to the firm will re-

ie Isaac M. Loryea's best atention.

FERTiLIZERS!
PIEDMONT GUANO 00s,

CHIARLESTrON, S. C.

nrorTEits, MANFWrrs, & DEALEas TN

Safest., High Gr-ade. and Guaranteed
Kainit, Blood Acids, Dissolved
LEone, Solubles, and Ammoni-

ated Mauipulated.
Handled by Mr. M. Levi, Manning, S. C.
Getprice.s before buying.

26O000.00 a vcar isbeing made by John R.
GoodwinTroyN.Y.,at nork for us. tieader,

hyu cky ao much, but we can

$10 a day at the start, and more as you go
on. Bo0th sexes, alt ages. in any part of

ag al your time or apare monments onlyt
.the work. All is new. Great pay sCRE'for
cory worker.W ar you, furihn

'-AlTIcULAIIS FRIEE. Addressat once,

sTI~soN Js

CU.,YU0ETLASD,_RAIE.
Spring Wilinery!
Choicest styles in spring millinery

novelties, consisting of
HATS, FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, BABY BONNETS,
MITTS, FANS, ETC.

Finest stock ever in town. Call
and inspect.

Mris. S. M1. CLARKSON.
INSURE YOUR LIFE.

The undersigned is authorized to write
policie-4'r the Mutual Life Insurance Cam-
iany,of New York. Parties desiring to in-
sure can get estimates from mu".

N. M. OHN~oN.

THE ODELL_
TYPE WRITER.

N ilbny the Odbell Type WXritera2O wuit 75 eiac~ters atnd $15 for the

Si'ngle Case Ode-ll, wvarrateid to do better-
work than any- mac-hi ne made.

It combinIes s'iiu~lieLy with durambility,
eel, ealse t perau~ti. wears longer with-
mitost tof rirtls thani any other uiichine.
hasno ink ribbonm to hother the operator.
Itis neamt, substantial. niekel plated, perfect
andadapted to all ki:'ds of type writing.
Like a priniting pres,, i' prodnees, sharp,
lean, legile manntlieeripits. TIwo or ten
opies canI be mladec at oe- writing. Anty
itelligent personm can b.:come an operator in
'odaysm. We*. oihter S.II0 ton altny(operator
who;'n equal the woirk of lthe Dibe Case-

Rliabl~de agents and salestmenl wantedJ.
Spncal inidueitm ts to ,l1eale-rs.
For h~pamplet giving~indorsemuentts, .ie.,
address
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,

$5 a w7 th Ave. Chicao, Ill.

SPECTACLES& EYE CLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

and in addition to tlieir already FULL
STOCK bave purchased a large supply of
theeigoods, :nd are now priepared to lit the
eyes of any one, young or old, whose eyes
neecd help. By tL aid of the OPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quaality these goods are unexcelld,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any ore whose eyes need boll) should call

on J. C. Dinkins & Co. end be.fitted with a

pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
glasses.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

uf their cuistoiners with a valuable treatise
on the care and preservation of the eyes.
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one.

J, 0, DINKINS& CO., Drugaists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

The Bailey-ebby
COMPANY.

213 Meeting St., Opposite Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Maiiufacturers' Agents.

Machinery, Supplies, Oils.
Attention mill men! We are now offer-

ing the best and latest improved

SAW MILLS, INOINES AND BOILER1
-AND-

G.rist AMillM.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Nails, Fitting, ~Belt-

Lacing, and a full line of Phosphate and
Mill Supplies. State agents for

THE SCIENTIFIC GRINDING MILLS.
2DSend for our new illustrated catalogue

and lowest prices. Agents wanted in every
county.

CEO. W. STEFFENS & SON,
-WHOLESALE-

Grocers i Liquor Dealers.
Agents for the "Celebrated Dove

Hams."
197& 199 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
Northeastern Railroad.

CHAr.LESTON, S. C., Alpr. 6, 1891.
On and after this date the fullowing pas-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

'No60 *No78 *No 14 tNo4
Lv Charleston-
420pm 115am 516pm 901am

Lv Lanes-
617pm 300am 655pm 145pm

Ar Florence-
800pm 430am 815pm 540pm

SOUTH fOUND.
*No G1 *No 27 *No 23 tNo 3

Lv Florence-
8 30am 1 35am 10 35am 800am

Lv Lanes-
10 07am 2 50am 12 15am 200pm

Ar Charleston-
1159anm 5 00am 2 40am 620pm

Nos 60, 61, and 23 stop at all stetions on

signal; Nos 14 and 78 stop at Lanes and
Kingstree; Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

-0-

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WILMINGOTON, N. C., Apr. 6, 1891.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH,

'No 23 *No 27
LvWihnington 6 10 p mn 10 10 p in

Lv Marion 920pm 1240pm
Ar~lor 1015pm 120am

*No 50 tNo58
Lv Forence 320am 8 25am
Ar Suiter 435am 935am
Ar Columbia 6 15 a mn

TRlAINs GOING NOnTH.
*No 51 tNo 59

Lv Columbia 10 35 p m
Lv Sumter 11 58pm 655pm
Ar Florence 115 am. 810pm

*No 78 *No 14
Lv Florence 4 45 am 8 35 p in

Lv Marion 539am 920pm
Ar Wilmington 8 55 a m 12 20 p m
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R~R connects at Florence

with No 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

train for Cheraw and Wadesboro
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W & W 1R R for all points
north
Train on Florence 1R R leaves Pee Dee

daiiv except Sunday 4i 40 p m, arrive Row-
landt 7 00 p im. Returning le-ave Rowland

;30a mn, arrive Pee Dec 8 50 a m.
Train on Manchester & Augusta RL I

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 00 a

n,arrive Rlemini 11 05 a mn. Returning
leave Rtemini 11 25 a mn, arrive Sumter
12 35 p mn.

Central R. H. of S, C.
April (6, 1891.

TRAINs GOING NORTH.
*No 52 tNo12

Lv Charleston 7 00 a in 9 01 a m

LvLanes 8630am 240pm
Lv Foreston 8 53 a mn 3 25 p m
Lv Wilsons 9 00 a mn 3 50 p m
Lv Manning 9 10 a in 4 10 p in

Lv Harvins 9 19 a in 4 30 p m
Ar Smter 940am 520pm
Ar Columbia 10 55 a mn

TRAINs GoING SOUTH.
'No 53 tNo 11

Lv Columbia 5 35 p im
Lv Sumter 650pm 830am
Lv Harvins 7 11 p mn 10 20 a mn
Lv Manning 7 20 p mn 11 20 a mn
Lv Wilsons 7 30 p in 11 50 a m

Lv Foreston 7 37 p m 12 15 p mn

Ar Lans 8 00pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 9 45 p in 6 20 p mn

'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J.R. KEN.Y, J. F. DmvNE,
Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen 1 Sup't.
T. M. EME&RaON. Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Charleston, Sumter, & Northern Railroad.
IN ECFECT JANU.1Y 18, 1891-

co1x0 Non-ru iNo 1 *No 3
LeCharleston 6 00 a mi 5 00 p~i

Lv regnals 740am 635pm
Lv Holly Hill 8 40 a mn 7 02 p mn
Lv Eutawrville 9 20 a in 7 14 p in

Lv Vances 940 am 725pm
Lv St Pul 10)32 arn 754pm
Lv Sumerton 10 52 a mi 7 59 p mn
Lv Silver 11 15 a in 8 (8 p mn

Lv Paeksville 11 32 a mn 8 16 p mn

Ar Sumter 12 20 a m 8 45 p in

---0o----
eoINo soCTrn *No 2 tNo 4

LSumzter 730ami 330pm~i
LvPcksille 7 53 a mn 420) p mn
Lv ier 8 00) a in 4 35 p in

Lv ummeirtonl 8 09 a in 4 55 p mn
L StiPaul 8 14am 5 13pm
LvTace 8 43 a m 5 53 p in
Lrntawvlle 8 54 a im C 18 p in
L Holly hill 9 09a m 702pm
Lv Prgnil- 9 38 a mn 8 10 p in

A .Charleston 11 05 a ma 10 15 p in

IIAr.IAN cITY AND POND) BLUFF BR:ANCHEs.
Lv Harlin City 7 58 a in 4 45 p in

Ar Vance-s 8:33 ami 5 30 pm
Ar Etawville U 0r; a m
Ar Ferguson 10 13 a mn
L -Ferguson 10 45i a m

Lv Enawville 11 30 al m
Lv Vanes 12 15 p in 7 30 p m

Ar Harlin City 1 00) p mi 8 05 p in

Trains 2 and 3 run daily; othier trains
dailyexcept Sunday. C. L. M1ARTIN,

ActingrGn-n-nl Yanager.

LLLI
for Infants and Children.

"'Castoriaisolladptedtoehdrentht Castor colic,orpara ,

I recommend itas superior to azyprescription Kis orms, gies lehe,Enrctation -

known to me." H. A. Azcraz, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promoe di

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Witinjurious medicatio.

"The use of 'Castorla' is so universal and y"-For several yams I have recommenmded
its merits so well known that it seems a work yor CastoriaIand h always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arethe dsoas it baa invariably produioed benedelal
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria result,"within easyreach" X..DDEnwn F. PARDER, IL D.,

CAnrs erw, D. Th.b Winthrop," 125th S'eet and Thi Ave.,
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Refo rh NewYork City.

Tom CmrrAUE COMPAr, 7 MURlAY STrZIT, NZW YORK.

NEW ENTERPRISE, FLORENCE, S. C.
Killough Music Company are distributing agents for manufacturers of PIANOS and

ORGANS and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. All goods bought direct. Seven and one

halt octave Piano only s1!8 00. Five octave walnut cage Organ $48.00. Outfits fur-
nished. All freights paid. Write them for catalogues and price list. They are backed
by ample capital and will not be undersol.l. A good Piano Tuner connected with the
firm. KILLOUGH MUSIC COMPANY, Florence, S. C.

THE LAST.
POSITIVELY THE LAST FOR THIS SEASON

Parties wishing to purchase will
please take notice that I will receive
about March 10th I

car load broke- M
Mules, and about March 25th 1 car
load nice driving and work Horses.

HORACE HARBY.
Sumter, S. C., March 7, 1891.

Th SMer Poulty Ya
W. E. lIMS, Manager & Proprietor.

Eggs for setting from thoroughbred birds of following varieties:

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
WHITE LEGHORNS,

BROWN LEGHORNS,
BLACK MINORCAS,

BUFF COCHINS,
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

$1.50 per setting of 15 eggs. $2.50 per setting of 30 eggs. I also
offer eggs from my prize pens of Black Minorcas, Brown Leghorns, and
White Leghorns, at $3 per setting of 15, or $5 for 30 eggs. In addition
to other prizes awarded to the birds compbosfng these pens, the Cockrels were
awarded first prizes at the great International Poultry and Pet Show, recent-
ly held at Chareston-th? largest poultry exhibit ever known in the South.
These birds can be relied upon as being the finest of their strains. They
were purchased from breeders of established reputation, at a cost of $145
for the three pens of 18 birds, and the prizes won by them over the large
array of competitors- is a guarantee that they are all that is claimed. I
also keep the

Manmmoth Pekin Ducks,
noted as being great egg producers and for the rapid growth of the young
ones-weighing at ten weeks old ten pounds to the pair. Eggs per setting
of 13, $2.

WT. E|. MIMS,
S~SUXTER, S.C0. -. - -

SILVERWARE, &C., H. A. HOYT,
[Successor to C. I. Hoyt & Bro.]

-.A-T-Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store in
sUMTER, S. C.

I have in stock some of tile most2. 6
artistic pieces in this line ever brought
to Sumter. Those looking for

0 Q
Tasty Wedding Presents E
will do well to inspect my stock. Also

on hand a magnificent line of Clocks,Watches, Chains, Rlings, Pins, But-
tonsStdsBraclet, i sold gld, A very large stock of Britannia ware, the

silver, and rolled plate. very best silver plated goads made. 550
Repairing of all kinds will receive Gold Rings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.

promt adcrefu atenton.Wedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-promtadcrefu atenton. cles. A big lot of solid coin silver just re-
ceived, at lowest prices. My repairing de-

L E, LEG ANT partmcnt has no seperior in the State. Try
e e9around first and get prices, then come to mue.

You will certainly buy from me.

SUMTER, S. 0.

CHARLESTON EAANDRK
Mabildngoneibrtystretgwhreo.,ll

MANUFACTURERs OF

High Brad-a Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses' IURTBCO IAS
Office &salesroom, 552 and 554 King st., lonvi1bmagebyafrtcssb-

CHARLESTON, S.oC.cydikattesotsnoc.Ihvelo
Reduced price list, for fall trade, 1890. tocnierbeepes nprprn
Mattresss,-assorted stripe ticking: - FrtcasR sarn
No. 1, Straw and Cotton, $2; No. 2, S2.50;

No. 3. $2.75. No.1, Excelsior and Cott'on, i h ero yaon ytbe ilb
$3.50; No. 2, $3; No. 3, $3.50. No. 1, Huskfildwhtevrybstemaktaod,

and Cotton, $3; No. 2, $3.50: No. 3, S4. No. adti rnho ybsns ilb n

1, Cotton Mattress, 40 lbs., $5; No. 2, $7; No. 'c h uevso foewohssre
3, $S. Prices quoted on Wool Mattresses if a he oki eea iersarns
desired. No. ], Moss Mattresses, $5; No. 2,Thtrdofy
$; No. 3, $7. No. I, Hair Mattress, S10;No.~Fied
2, 15; No. 3, $20. Bed Spreads, $1.50 toS$3. aeiuU
Comforts, 95c. to $4.50. Blankets, 90 cents repcflyslitdCoeosem,
toS.3. Feathers in best ticking at 75 cents ik rn fsmtiggoadte
per pound, plain or fancy stripe made up.~tbnt eUtatul e~ sa u

Longes in imitation walnut, oak, and ma-~unt cilau
hogany. In raw silk, $4; carpet, $5;mnoquett
~lush,'$0.50. Upholstered cots, 8-2 to $3.W L OIKI O

Spring beds, S1.50 to $5. Buy direct from
the factory. Send cash by express or postal SUIltCr.0
note to -T. H. McCALL, Gen'i Sup't.

MANNING HOTEL. GO .Shfly
NEW HOUSE. 17 LARGE AND CO.-

Ifortable rooms, nieely furnished with
new furniture. Bath rooms for use of
guests. Excellent table, supplied with best SA 1
the market can affoha. Conveniently locat-
-dto depot and the business part of town.

Terms reasonable.
Mns. M. o. BUIRGESS, Prop.3 hler tet

W~TED)DING INVITATIONS AND ~C
cards, and all kind~s of fine, fancy, UAtL~1.,~

and coimamercial printing done promptly at
theManning Time-s job office. Lowest prices ~Fn ossadmlscntnl

anbus.ilingand. brysre, hr il


